The starling (,S tu rn u s v u lg a ris L.) and foot-and-m outh disease C irc u m sta n tia l evidence is re c o rd e d w hich su g g ests th e p o ssib ility o f a c o n n ex io n b e tw e e n th e sta rlin g (Sturnus vulgaris L.) a n d th e o ccu rren ce o f u n e x p la in e d o u tb re a k s o f fo o t-an dm o u th disease. T he sta rlin g is singled o u t as th e one co m m o n species o f b ird in th e B ritish Isles w hich is in tim a te ly c o n n ected w ith c a ttle , a n d it is show n t h a t strik in g c o rre la tio n s e x ist b etw een th e m ig ratio n s, m o v e m e n ts, a n d d is trib u tio n o f th is species a n d th e g eo g rap h ical a n d m o n th ly incidence o f th e disease.
A n a tte m p t is also m a d e to a n a ly se th e p o sitio n o f fo o t-a n d -m o u th disease in F in la n d , Sw eden, a n d D en m ark . I n th e case o f Sw eden, w here th e sta rlin g is a b s e n t in a u tu m n a n d w in ter, a g ra p h is o b ta in e d w hich is th e re v e rse o f t h a t fo r th e B ritis h Isles w here, in a u tu m n a n d w in ter, th e sta rlin g is m o st n u m e ro u s.
I ntroduction
Attempts have often been made to trace some connexion between the habits and migrations of wild animals and the incidence in the British Isles of the footand-mouth disease of cattle, and farmers commonly make a habit of blaming an abnormal prevalence of one animal or another when outbreaks occur in their neighbourhood. Throughout the annual Reports of Proceedings under the Diseases of Animals Acts, published by the Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries, repeated reference is made to some local abundance of wild animals, and among others, rats, ground game, rooks, gulls, and starlings have been specifically mentioned. The possible relation of wild mammals to foot-and-mouth disease has been studied for many years by the Oxford Bureau of Animal Population, and it is possible that such animals may hold a natural reservoir of the disease. It is known that cats, dogs, hedgehogs, and field voles are susceptible', and in most of these species it has been shown that the virus may pass from one animal to another by contact infection {Fifth Progress Report). Hedgehogs and rats infected with the virus have been found on infected premises (Longley 1937) . Such animals, however, although they may hold the virus, cannot by themselves carry the disease very far, and they are almost incapable of bringing it into the British Isles from the continent of Europe. Ticks and insects have also been suspected of acting as carriers, but there is little evidence for this, and it is doubtful whether they too could carry the disease for any great distance.
In 1923, Stockman & Garnett made a serious attempt to connect the migra tions of birds, known to take place between Europe and the British Isles, with the monthly incidence of the disease. Their work was open to several criticisms, some of which were made from an ornithological standpoint by Thomson (1924) . However, they did come to the valuable conclusion that the only obvious way in which infection can be carried over long distances, often in a very short time, is through the agency of birds. One difficulty is that those birds which have been tested do not easily contract the disease, and that even when the virus does succeed in establishing itself, it does not spread further by contact alone ( Progress Report). The virus, however, is so easily transmitted by mechanical means that the contraction of the disease by the bird itself is not a vital factor. Birds which visit infected pastures or premises may easily contaminate their feet or feathers, or they may pick up the virus when feeding and pass it unharmed through their alimentary canals. It is known that the virus may retain its viability for as long as two or three months on such dead materials as feeding stuffs or bedding material. A bird whose body was once infected would therefore retain for some time the power to transmit the disease, and in that time it might travel a very considerable distance. If on migration, it might come from the continent into the British Isles.
This paper is concerned only with the possible methods of transmission of the disease. It does not attempt, except in an incidental manner, to suggest a solution to the problem of its origin. Further, it is only concerned with those outbreaks of foot-and-mouth disease which, it is stated in the Reports, cannot be explained, or which, it is suggested, may have been due to the movement of birds. The great majority of outbreaks are easily explicable on the grounds of direct contact between cattle, or of the infection of foodstuffs or bedding, or of the movements of people or vehicles, but the mysterious outbreaks are the initial ones from which the others are derived by some such direct contact. These initial unexplained outbreaks may occur almost anywhere, and at any time of the year. They may be separated from the nearest infected centre by many hundreds of miles, or they may be separated from the last outbreak by many months. It has been found, however, that they tend to be more frequent in some areas of the British Isles than others, and more prevalent in some months of the year. During a course of research into the breeding cycles and general biology of the starlings ( vulgaris L.), which are either resident in this country or which visit it in autumn and winter, several points arose which suggested the existence of a possible connexion between the normal habits, movements, and distribution of this species and the incidence of foot-and-mouth disease in the British Isles and Scandinavia, and in the various months of the year.
Observations (a) Association of the starling with cattle
The starling is the one common species of British bird which is intimately associated with pastureland, with farms, and with cattle. The bird is almost omnivorous, but for preference it feeds on insects or molluscs. Starlings, keeping closely together in flocks, excavate their food from the pastures, and if possible, they prefer to feed in the immediate vicinity of cattle or sheep. The birds are frequently seen feeding within inches of the noses and feet of the grazing animals,
The starling (Sturnus vulgaris L.) disease 3 and they often perch on their backs. These habits have been frequently commented on but never fully explained. In winter time, when the ground is either frozen or covered with snow, starlings flock in the vicinity of houses and farms, and groups of them enter the cattle sheds, perch on the backs of the animals and on the feeding troughs, and pick up any grain or other edible matter which they can find. There are many other species of birds, such as the skylark or the peewit, which frequent pastureland, and there are insectivorous species, such as the pied wagtail, which often feed close to the cattle and even perch on them. The starling is, however, the only species which is present in such enormous numbers, which keeps together in such large flocks, and which, for preference, feeds around or even on the cattle themselves whether outdoors or indoors.
Having thus separated the starling as the bird most intimately connected with cattle and therefore most likely to carry any disease, several lines of inquiry are opened.
(6) Starling migrations and the incidence of the disease
The starlings seen in the British Isles are derived from two sources. First, there are the resident birds which are mainly sedentary (Bullough 1942a), and second, there are the birds of continental origin which, coming from Scandinavia and the neighbouring countries, spend most of the autumn and winter in this country. The continental birds arrive here in late September, October, and early November, and leave again for their nesting places in March and sometimes early April. These facts have been established by the marking of starlings which has been done on a large scale both in this country and on the continent. The great majority of the records of the journeys made by continental starlings to and from the British Isles, since ringing was begun nearly forty years ago, are to be found in past volumes of British Birds (Witherby & Leach). The detailed analysis of these results has produced some interesting facts. Birds of the continental race have been ringed in their native countries and recovered in the British Isles, and birds ringed in the British Isles in autumn and winter have been recovered on the continent in spring and summer. Of ten birds coming from or going to Norway, seven were reported in Scotland, and only one in Northern Ireland and two in England. Of 563 birds coming from or going to continental countries other than Norway, 559 were reported in England, Wales, and Ireland, and only four in Scotland. Thus, although the figures for Norway are unfortunately very small, it would appear that the majority of the migrating Norwegian birds come to Scotland, and that the majority of the other continental starlings come to England, Wales, and Ireland. It appears probable that the Norwegian birds follow a northern migration route across the North Sea, perhaps via the Orkney and Shetland Islands, whereas the other continental birds, unable to cross the Swedish and Norwegian mountains, come down the coasts of the Baltic, cross the Low Countries, and enter England via the east coast (figure 1). From other evidence two similar general migration routes have been described by Thomson (1926) . This conclusion is significant because foot-and-mouth disease is rare in Scotland and almost non-existent in Norway, whereas it is common in England and Wales and very common in those countries, such as Sweden, Denmark, Germany, and Holland, whence come the greater number of the starlings which arrive each autumn in East Anglia. Even in such a bad year as 1925 when in Denmark, for instance, there were 53,567 outbreaks of foot-and-mouth disease (Petersen 1939) and in Sweden 4,664 outbreaks (Magnusson 1939), Norway was entirely free (Abel 1939) . For comparison in this same year there were 232 outbreaks (from all causes) in England and Wales, but Scotland remained free. Any abnormally W. S. Bullough F igtjbe 1. P ro b ab le m ig ratio n ro u tes to th e B ritish Isles of starlings from N orw ay an d o th er co n tin en tal countries.
large outbreak of the disease on the continent usually spreads to England and Wales, and it tends to appear first in autumn at migration time. For instance, in 1925, when Europe was experiencing one of the worst epidemics, eighteen unexplained outbreaks of the disease occurred in England and Wales in October, November, and December. This compares with nine such outbreaks in all the other months of that year. The disease again became common in the autumn of 1926, when the epidemic was still raging on the continent, and during another epidemic the same phenomenon was apparent in the autumn months of 1930 and 1932.
(c) Starling roosts and the incidence of the disease An indication has been given of a possible way in which the virus of foot and mouth disease might be introduced into the British Isles from the continent of Europe. The evidence that the starling transmits the disease from place to place within this country has now to be considered, and from this point of view the bird has one habit of primary importance. For seven months of the year (June to December) almost all British starlings leave their nesting localities each evening to roost communally in some wood or reedbed, and during the whole of the time (October to March) that the continental starlings are present in the British Isles, they also travel each day between their feeding grounds and these same communal roosting places. The journeys made are considerable, and a bird often flies a total of 40 or 50 miles each day for this purpose alone. During these daily movements the virus of foot-and-mouth disease might be carried to the roost by some infected bird and there passed to other birds which, next morning, might take it away in many other directions. Opportunities for the spread of the virus in the roost at night are very great because large numbers of sleeping birds are packed closely together shoulder to shoulder. At certain seasons of the year, one roost often contains between fifty thousand and a hundred thousand starlings each night. The numbers of birds present in the communal roosts in each month of the year provide an index of the numbers travelling daily across the country, and therefore they may also provide an index of the probability that the virus will be spread. Repeated counts were made at communal roosts over a period of nearly two years, and although unfortunately no one roost was occupied for a whole period of twelve months, the main seasonal variations in the numbers of roosting birds were worked out. In all, eight roosts were discovered, and the counts were made as the birds arrived at night. With practice, these counts proved very much easier to make than appeared at first sight. In all cases, two or three observers counted at the same time, and the different results so obtained were found to approximate very closely. An average was taken of these different results, and in some cases the final figure was checked by photographic evidence. The figures in table 1 were obtained at two roosts, each of which was occupied for a different period of the year, and allowing for the difference of season, these roosts, one near Beamsley in Wharfedale and the other at North Deighton near Wetherby, were similar in size. In the table an average of the counts made in each month is given. In the two months September 1939 and February 1940, the roosts became deserted, and it was found that such changes to new roosting places frequently occur. In each of these months, therefore, instead of taking the average of the counts made, the maximum figure recorded is taken as being representative of the month. When, owing usually to adverse weather conditions, the original counts were only approxi mate, the prefix c. (circa) is inserted before the average figure, and because of the probable error in the case of the larger figures, these are expressed to the nearest five thousand birds. The main changes recorded in this table were confirmed by a study of the variations in the numbers of birds at the other six roosts which were discovered, and by a comparison with the observations made by Campbell (1902) on a big roost in Cramond Island in the Firth of Forth.
As the figures given in table 1 are an index of the numbers of starlings travelling backwards and forwards across the British Isles in each month of the year, and therefore of the probability that the virus of foot-and-mouth disease may be spread, they may be compared with the monthly totals of unexplained outbreaks of this cattle disease. The figures given in table 2 are the total numbers of such outbreaks in the British Isles from 1900 to 1937 inclusive. The figures for the years 1900-21 are taken from Stockman & Garnett (1923) , and those for the succeeding years have been compiled from the annual Reports of Proceedings under the Diseases of Animals Acts. As already stated, only those outbreaks are included which could not be explained or which were supposed to have been due to birds. The com parison between tables 1 and 2 is made in figures 2 and 3, and it is seen how closely they coincide. There is a rise in September and October, and both graphs remain high throughout the autumn. The increase in the numbers of roosting birds at this time is directly due to the arrival, between the end of September and the beginning of November, of millions of starlings from the continent, and the rise in the graph of foot-and-mouth disease may also be connected with this and with the fact that such large numbers of birds, both British and continental, are moving backwards and forwards across the British Isles each day. From December to February the fall in both graphs may be correlated with the fact that, at the end of December and in January, most adult British starlings cease to occupy the communal roosts, and remain each night to sleep in their nesting holes (Bullough 1942 a). The numbers of birds which move across the country each day are, in this way, roughly halved. It may also be that, by this time, preventative measures have succeeded in stamping out much of the disease which was introduced in the autumn. In March the continental birds leave this country and return to their nesting places. The roosts then reach their minimum size, and throughout April they are mainly occupied by first year and non-breeding males (Bullough 1942 a). The roosts remain small in May when foot-and-mouth disease is at a minimum. In June the starlings and their newly fledged young return to sleep communally, and in July the roosts are again very populous. Large numbers of birds are moving across the country each day, and the graph of foot-and-mouth disease rises to a small peak in July. In August both graphs fall, and in the case of the starling roosts, this is due to the yearly moult of the flight feathers. The power of flight is seriously weakened, and in exceptional cases it may even be entirely lost (Bullough 19426) formed, the British birds again make long daily flights, and when the first continental birds begin to arrive. It was considered possible that if the starlings coming in autumn from the various continental countries (other than Norway) arrived first on the east coast of England, and only later spread right across the country, the peak of the monthly incidence of foot-and-mouth disease might be earlier in the eastern than in the western counties. A line (formed by the western boundaries of Northumberland, Durham Yorkshire, Nottinghamshire, Leicestershire, Northamptonshire, Buckinghamshire, Surrey, and Hampshire) was drawn down the centre of England dividing it into eastern and western parts. Wales was included in the western part. From 1922 to 1937 inclusive, there were 131 unexplained outbreaks of foot-and-mouth disease in the eastern area, and 102 unexplained outbreaks in the western area. The numbers of outbreaks in each month of the year in these two areas are shown in table 3. The numbers of outbreaks in Scotland during this period are also given, but as there were only ten of these, their significance, if any, cannot be assessed. The comparison between the figures for these different areas is shown in the figures 4, 5, and 6, and it is seen that the greatest number of outbreaks in the eastern area occurs in October, whereas in the western area the peak is not reached until November. It is possible that this difference may be due to the time taken by the starlings to cross the country, and in this connexion it is interesting to note that whereas in the western area the outbreaks reach a minimum in April, in the eastern area there is a small peak in that month. This might possibly be connected with the return journey across the eastern area made at the end of March by the starlings from the western area.
(d) Incidence of the disease on the continent It was hoped, if the starling should prove to be the main carrier of foot-andmouth disease, that by studying the monthly incidence of the disease in some northern European country, where the bird is present in spring and summer but not in autumn and winter, a graph the reverse of that shown for the British Isles might be obtained. It was found, however, that such northern countries as Finland are almost free from the disease (Kankaanpaa, 1939) , and it appears that some unknown factor or factors are responsible for its suppression in these latitudes. The most northern country in which the disease is relatively common, and for which statistics are available, is Sweden, and this country is especially suitable for study as the starling is absent in autumn and winter. The numbers of outbreaks of foot-and-mouth disease in each month of the year, from 1900 to 1937 inclusive, were obtained from Professor H. Magnusson, and these figures are given below in table 4. Unfortunately, as no distinction is made between primary unexplained outbreaks and secondary outbreaks due to known causes, the figures refer to the total number of outbreaks. They are therefore not strictly comparable with the figures already given for the British Isles, and only broad conclusions may be drawn from them. These figures are expressed in figure 7 , and it is clear that this graph is a direct opposite to that for the British Isles. There is a sharp rise in the incidence of the disease in February and March, and the peak for the year is reached in April. This coincides with the return of the birds from the south. Again, instead of a rise in autumn, the graph falls to a minimum in November and December. Because of the inclusion of the secondary outbreaks, no more detailed correlations than these can be noted. The starling (Sturnus vulgaris L.) and foot-and-mouth disease 9 Denmark is another country for which figures of the monthly incidence of foot-and-mouth disease are available (Petersen, 1939) , and it forms an interesting contrast to both Finland and Sweden. Starlings are present in Denmark all the year round, and the country is crossed by the migration route of the starlings from the Baltic countries. Foot-and-mouth disease is extremely prevalent, and as in the case of Sweden, the figures given in table 5 include all outbreaks, explained and unexplained, from 1900 to 1937 inclusive. As the disease is so prevalent, its ramifications must be extremely involved, and the number of secondary outbreaks must be high. Figure 8 is an expression of these figures, and it is evident that the disease is very common all through the year. As in Sweden, however, there is a sharp rise in late winter and early spring which may possibly be connected with the northward migration of starlings from countries to the south and west where the disease is common. There is no comparable rise in autumn, and perhaps this may be connected with the fact that most of the birds then crossing Denmark come from northern countries which are relatively free from foot-and-mouth disease. Any attempted correlation of this graph with the movements of starlings is, however, difficult, and it appears certain that there are unknown factors present in Denmark which are favourable to the presence and spread of the disease at all times of the year. Some of these factors may well be the opposite of those which so effectively eliminate the disease from Finland.
(e) Distribution of the starling and of foot-and-mouth disease One further piece of evidence, the comparison of the distributions in the British Isles of starlings and of foot-and-mouth disease, maybe mentioned. This comparison must necessarily be confined mainly to England and Wales, as the lack of footand-mouth disease in Scotland, where starlings are common, has already been described. It was shown by Marples (1934) , who made a census of the large starling roosts present in England, Wales, and Scotland in the autumn and winter of 1932-3, that such roosts are not commonly found above the 600 ft. level. Of 285 roosts discovered, only five were above that altitude, and Marples concluded that this was due to the fact that the starling habitually feeds in pastureland. On the average, above 600 ft. there are only rough hill pastures or heather moors, and for preference these habitats are avoided. However, it occasionally happens, especially in the Pennines between Yorkshire and Lancashire, that both towns and cultivation are found as high as 1000 ft., and where this is so, the starling follows too. Marples' figure of 600 ft. constitutes an average, and an attempt was made to find whether the unexplained initial outbreaks of foot-and-mouth disease also occurred, on the average, below 600 ft. Figure 9 shows the distribution of starling roosts and of unexplained outbreaks of foot-and-mouth disease. The outbreaks charted are those occurring in the years 1922-37 inclusive, and it is seen, except in odd cases, that the outbreaks of foot-and-mouth disease are in fact found below 600 ft. Of 270 outbreaks only two were above that level. Of course, the majority of the cattle are also found below the 600 ft. level, but on all except the highest hills there is a large population of hill sheep and, in some places, of deer which appear to be almost entirely immune. Many of these animals are brought down to lower ground in the winter, and therefore before the possible significance of this corre lation between the distributions of starlings and of foot-and-mouth disease can be assessed, it will be necessary to find the proportions of sheep and cattle above and below the 600 ft. level at all times of the year.
Conclusions
The observations and correlations here set forward constitute the most circum stantial of evidence. The starling, like most birds, probably does not contract foot-and-mouth disease at all easily, and it is suggested that it may merely act as a mechanical carrier. This makes absolute proof of the present thesis extremely difficult to obtain, and the difficulty is not eased by the fact that only one bird in several millions needs to be infected to produce the results noted. It is also quite certain that many other factors, such as that connected with latitude, must enter into the problem. The weather may exert some seasonal effect, other species of birds may be involved to a lesser degree, and it is possible that in some species of wild mammal there exists a natural reservoir of the disease. However, as the suggestions put forward in this paper cannot, at least for some time, be carried any further, it is hoped that they may prove helpful to others engaged in this line of research.
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